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TOGETHER with all and sirsula. the Rights, Men$.rs, Hcredit.m.rts .nd ADputcnances to the said Prcmisca beloryin8, or ;r arywis. i'rcid€nt or .pp.rtaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, ell and singular, the PrcDhcs bcfore m€ntiotred nnlo the part! oI thc accond Dart, its succc$ors and asicrs forcv€r. And tt'.

party of the first lrart hereby bincl -'h.--z.x-.-*....sel f
'1 unJ ......... .Llcirs, Execntors arrrl

-.t

qame. of any l).rt thcrcof,
/

Providins, Ncvcrthcless, and in this EXPRESS CONDITNON, That if th€ said party of rhc first ta*, t.LA:./. heis or lesal r.pr.scntative!,

shall, on or before Saturday nisfit oi cach week, Irorn ard atlcr the datc ot thesc nrc*nts, r,]r or causc to bc l,aid to the satl MECHANICS BUILDTNG AND I.OAN

ASSOCIATION thc weekly interest upon. /*,=-*,1/ l-
-- 1-.., 

i=n-- . .d-=.o*- Jo-uZ o 
Z.o=n.

--.....-.....per centunr per annunr, until the...-...-. 4 ,3 A-Z

4-/- , I / '/2'z-<-v
........ ll -=<=-<-+-.*.dzr-A-.d-............ ..../- t..?..d... .. .....

/ / 24_6,/
..d=<-l*d*. .. . .....,2, .?.... a..................

.....Dollars, at the rate of eight

serica or cla$ ol sfiares of rhe calital stock of said Associatiofl shall rcach the Da. ralue ol one lundrcd douare p6 shar., as ascertain.d under thc Br-Lavs of

said Association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of-- t-x*l-!-.

Dollars, and pa1' a'll taxes when rlne. and shall in all respccts conrpll' rvith the Constitution arrd By-I,aws of said Association

as they now exist, or h.reelt€r day De .m.nded. and ,rov ed furth.., that the srid party of rhe llrst Dart, in accordance rith thc said Constitution and By,L.ws,

shall keep

.,...-...--...-.-Dollars, the policy of insurance to bc rnaclc pa1'ablc to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

d .Iorca.id, or shall nale dcrault in anv of the lfo..said stipllations for the spac€ of thi.ty dars, or shall cea* to be a mhb.r of said Association, thcn, and in

such event, the said party ol the secotrd lla( shall have the riaht without delay to if,stitute Drocredinss to collect said debt and io foreclose said llortsase, and in

said prceedings ftrI r.cov.r the iull amomt ol said debt, together with inter$t, costs aDd len ne. c.rt. as attorncr's f€.s, and all daims then dle th. -{sociatior b!

said Darty of the first !art. And in such lrocccdnrgs th. D.rty ol the first part asrecs that a r.c.iv.r may at once bc atpoint€d by the court to takc ch4rge of

th. mo*gaged proDcrtr and rcceilc the rcnrs and pro6ts fi.reof. same to bc lre1d subjcct to tt. hortAagc debt, altcr parins th. costs ot the .Ncilcrship,

Atrd it is furthc. stiDrlited and agre.d, that any sums €xpendcd ty said Association for i.su.a ce of the proocrty or lor na!'nctrt oI taxes ttrreon, or to remoye

any pdor .ncumbrane, shall b. added to .nd constitntc a Dart oI the debt her€by secured, aud sltall hcrr intercst at samc rrte.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said-- . lZa:2a,-,rt . fi , . 7- o,ZLrr
d seal..-........-, t{" d^y ancl ycar first above rvt'itten.

-...ha.....S,.. -.,.....herctrnto sct.-.,..-

-.hau11..-..-....-. an

Witness fi ...(SEAL.)

(tln,,r.u:1...d.- (sEAL.)

(sEAL.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
1

Grecnville County. J

' PERSONALLY appeared belore rne----....- Q-"-=2:(...a-. Zf) .. n..., ,-....,.and made oath that .S..-he saw the within named

.J-n,/A
act and <lecrl cielivcr the within written deecl, an<l that -.'-.5"'-he, with'- d-, 2tl *k*Le41,sign, seal, and as-............

,..........-.,,.....witnessed thc executiotl thercof

to before me, th tq /"SWORN

.f. ,4)- .....,..................A. D. 1s2...r...day

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

.... .... ..(sEAL.) O..oa,a&.......na,.,. B.-*-=*h*fNotary Public, S. .C.

I,

the wifc of the within named......

....,.did this day appcar before rne, and, upon being privately and separately exan:ined

by me, did delare that sh. docs fr.ely, volunrarily and without any compulsio4 d..ad or fcar of any persn or p.GoB whomso.v.r, renounce, rclcase and forcv.r

reliquish unlo tte within nimed ITECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, ol Grcenlill., S. C., its succesors .nd alsisns, aU h.r inicrcst .nil

csrele, and aho all her risht .nd cl.im of Dow.r of, in or to .U and 3ingular th. Prcmises within mcntiotr.d .nd r.leastd.

Given under my hand and seal, this....,

Recorded.....

(SEAL.)
Notary Public, S. C.

............,do hercby certify unto all whom it may concern that I{rs.........


